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ABSTRACT 
 
The toxic effects of ethanolic camphor leaves extract, Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis was studied on some biochemical aspects and histopathological 
studies of white Norway rat, Rattus norvegicus. Results showed that LD50 values was 

131.56 mg/kg b.w. Oral administration of sub-lethal  dose (¼ LD50) of tested extract 
caused significant decrease for the body weight at 24, 48 and 72 hrs after 
administration. In contrast, there were significant increase for the internal organs 
weight (liver, kidney, heart, spleen, lung, and intestine) in all cases. Also, the same 
dose of extract induced a noticeable dysfunction in AST, ALT enzymes, total protein 
and prothrombin time profile as they significantly increased in plasma after treatment. 
Also, the effect of ¼ LD50 of ethanolic camphor leaves extract for 24, 48 and 72 hours 
on liver of R. norvegicus were studied. The microscopical examination showed that 

there were injuries in liver tissue at 24, 48 and 72 hrs after administration. Generally, 
ethanolic camphor leaves extract was toxic to rats and exhibited a higher effect on 
body weight, internal organs, tested enzyme system and liver tissue of rats.   

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

Pesticide research in the agriculture is generally continuous to 
emphasize on the development and use of synthetic broadly non-toxic 
compounds. From accumulated research data, it appears that this goal may 
be achieved through the use of natural pesticides. Several plant products 
have shown to possess properties that would make them efficient pest control 
agents. Therefore, many bioactive compounds, which proved satisfactory in 
pest control, were isolated, identified and evaluated by researchers, i.e. Singh 
(1994), Bignell and Dunlop (1996) and El-Gengaihi et al. (1997). The present 
investigation aimed to study the toxicity of ethanolic camphor leaves extract 
to rats.      

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Tested plant: 

The Eucalyptus leaves used in this study were collected during 
summer. One species of camphor had been used, River red gum, Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis (Fam. : Myrtaceae). This species was collected from Giza 
Governorate (Dokki area). The plants were identified by the Department of 
Timber-trees Research, Horticultural Research Institute, Agricultural 
Research Center. 
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Plant preparation and extraction: 
Leaves were collected and cleaned from the dust and debris. Leaves 

of camphor were dried under room temperature of 28±1ºC for at least one 
week. The dry leaves were ground in a grinder to a coarse powder. Extraction 
was carried out according to the method adopted by Freedman et al. (1979) 
with minor modification (where ground leaves were soaked in the chosen 
solvent instead of using Soxhlet procedure). Then 150 gm of  plant material 
were extracted with about 750 ml of ethyl alcohol 95%.  
Tested animals: 

Albino Norway rat, Rattus norvegicus laboratory strain was used in the 
present experiments (170 -200 grams body weight). The unhealthy and 
pregnant animals were excluded. All animals were starved for 12 hours 
before treatments and allowed free access to water.  
LD50 determination:  

The test was carried out on individually caged Albino rat, Rattus 
norvegicus. Ten rats were orally administrated containing the tested dosages 
of 40, 60, 80, 100 and 150 mg/Kg body weight from ethanolic camphor 
extract. Mortality percentages were recorded and LD50 values were 
calculated by the moving-average interpolation method using standard tables 
and simplified formula given by Horn (1956).     
Biochemical assays:  

Effect of sublethal dose (¼ LD50) of camphor ethanolic extraction on 
some enzymes activity was studied as physiological response. Animals were 
orally administrated with ¼ LD50 of camphor leaves ethanol extract as a 
single dose. The treated rats were scarified after 24, 48 and 72 hrs post 
treatment. Blood samples were collected by retro-orbital sinus puncture in 
triosodium citrate 3.8% as an anticoagulant (1 ml citrate solution /1 ml blood) 
and then centrifuged at 3000 r.p.m for 15 minutes. Plasma was collected and 
frozen at -20°C until used. Aspartate aminotransferase (AST), Alanine 
aminotransferase (ALT), Total Protein (TP), Prothrombin Time (PT) were 
determined according to Dacie and Lewis (1984).  
Histopathological studies:  

Animals were divided into groups (each of 5 rats) for the treatment 
and another one as a control. Then orally intubated with sub-lethal doses ¼ 
LD50 of ethanolic camphor leaves extract as a single dose. Animals were 
decapitated after 24, 48 and 72 hrs post-treatment and pieces of liver was 
fixed for histopathological examination in 10%  formalin. Section at 4 µ 
thickness were prepared and stained with hematoxylin and eosin according to 
the technique of (Banchroft et al., 1996). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Toxicity of ethanolic camphor leaves extract to Rattus norvegicus:  

The mortality percents and LD50 caused by the tested plant extract, 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis administered to white Norway rat, Rattus 
norvegicus are recorded in Table (1) from which it was found that, no death 
was observed to any of the tested rats by 40 mg/kg body weight where as 
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only 10% mortalities were observed within the group given 60 mg/kg body 
weight. The mortalities percents were increased with increasing the tested 
doses, then 80, 100 and 150 mg/kg body weight caused 20, 30 and 60% 
mortalities, respectively. The time of death was decreased by increasing the 
tested doses. Generally, the average time to death for all tested doses will be 
7.10 days. The LD50 and LD90 values were tabulated in Table (1), with their 
corresponding slops. So, it could be arranged ethanolic camphor extract with 
LD50 equal 131.56 mg/kg body weight as moderately toxic compound against 
rats according to Loomis (1976). From previously mentioned results, it can be 
proposed that the ethanolic camphor leaves extract can be used as a useful 
potent rodenticidal baits for controlling rodents.  
 Accordingly the toxic effect of tested plant extract may be due to the 
essential oils of leaves of Eucalyptus sp. showed that cineole (eucalyptol) 
content ranged from 13 to 78% of the total oil (Edwards et al., 1993). In the 
same trend, Wang and Fujimoto (1993) found that the oils from the dried 
leaves of Eucalyptus sp. are potential source of 1,8-cineole (eucalyptol). This 
essential oils of leaves of Eucalyptus sp. when analyzed by GC and GC/MS 
contain about 60 monoterpenoids, the major components of the oil are 1,8-
cineole (74.25%), alpha-pinene (11.6%) and p-cymene (4.5%)  (Bignell and 
Dunlope, 1996).   
 
Table (1): Toxic effects of ethanol plant extract of camphor against 

Albino rat, Rattus norvegicus. 
Ethanolic camphor leaves extract 

Dose 
(mg/kg b.w.) 

Mortality% 
Time to 

death (day) 
Mean±SE 

LD50 
(mg/kg b.w.) 

LD90 
(mg/kg b.w.) 

Slope of 
regression 

lines 

40 0     
60 10 7.10±0.60 131.56 280.87 3.89±0.50 
80 20     

100 30     
150 60     

 
Effect of ethanolic camphor leaves extract on weight of body and 

different organs of Rattus norvegicus:  
Table (2) revealed that the body weight of animals treated with ¼ 

LD50 of camphor leaves ethanol extract was significantly decreased than 
untreated ones (175.30, 173.40 and 170.90 g) at 24, 48 and 72 hours post-
treatment compared to untreated animals (190.0 g). The losses in body 
weight of rats after administration ¼ LD50 of camphor leaves extract may be 
due to the loss of appetite. In contrast, a significant increase occurred in the 
weight of liver, kidney, heart, spleen, lung and intestine following camphor 
leaves ethanol extract treatment at 24, 48 and 72 hrs post-treatment.The 
same observation was noticed by El-Deeb et al. (2008).     
Biochemical response:   

Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and Alanine aminotransferase 
(ALT) are important and critical in biological processes. They have role in 
amino acid metabolism and biosynthesis and are considered as specific 
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indicators of liver damage. Measuring the Prothrombin Time (PT) provides a 
satisfactory method to evaluate the efficacy of rodenticide (Hadller and 
Shadbolt, 1975). 

Data shown in Table (3) indicate the effect of sublethal dose (¼ LD50) 
of camphor leaves extracted by ethanol on AST, ALT enzymes, Total Protein 
(TP) and PT in blood plasma. Results showed that AST level increased with 
significant with the prolongation of post-treatment period as its values were 
10.75, 11.80 and 13.85 U/L at 24, 48 and 72 hours after treatment, 
respectively when compared with control 7.90 U/L.  
 
Table (2): Effect of ¼ LD50 of camphor leaves ethanolic extract on the 

different organs weight of Albino rat, Rattus norvegicus. 

Parameters (g) 
Untreated 
Mean±SE 

Hours post-treatment 

24 
Mean±SE 

48 
Mean±SE 

72 
Mean±SE 

Body weight  190.0±1.22 **175.30±3.60 **173.40±1.40 **170.90±2.54 

Liver  4.30±0.06 **8.90±0.28 **9.10±0.08 **9.20±0.16 

Kidney  1.80±0.03 *2.68±1.05 *2.80±0.17 **2.96±0.23 

Heart  1.00±0.02 *1.32±0.92 *1.46±0.01 *1.90±0.15 

Spleen  0.32±0.05 *0.79±0.11 *0.91±0.25 **1.12±0.33 

Lung 1.20±0.50 *1.95±0.95 *2.11±0.01 **2.35±0.50 

Intestine  13.11±1.25 *16.35±2.0 **17.22±1.55 **17.65±0.06 

* Significant (P<0.05) 
**Highly Significant (P<0.01) 

 
Also, ALT activity increased significantly from 9.10, U/L in control to 

11.55, 13.75 and 14.90 U/L at 24, 48 and 72 hours post-treatment, 
respectively. Regarding total protein, it is cleared that camphor leaves extract 
treatment increased significant in total protein in plasma and its values 8.90, 
9.85 and 10.50 g/dl at 24, 48 and 72 hours post-treatment, respectively 
comparing with 6.50 g/dl in control.  At the same time, the effect of ethanolic 
camphor leaves extract on prothrombin time (PT) showed a significant 
increase all over the tested periods where 26.20, 39.40 and 50.80 seconds at 
24, 48 and 72 hours post-treatment, respectively. Normally, plasma AST and 
ALT are low but after extensive tissue damage these enzymes are liberated 
into the blood (Kachmor, 1970). And, the amount of AST is directly 
proportional to the number of cells damaged and the interval of time between 
tissue injury and AST determination (Tilkian et al., 1983). 
 From previously mentioned results, it could be proposed that the 
increase in plasma enzyme level may be attributed to increase of cell 
membrane permeability. The present results are in accordance with Shashi-
Gupta et al. (1998). The lengthened (PT) from a toxic dose of coumarins or 
indandiones may be evident within 24 hrs, but usually reaches a maximum in 
36-72 hrs (Smolinske et al., 1989). Lengthened (PT) occurs in response to 
doses much lower than that necessary to cause hemorrhage (Mack, 1994).     
Histopathological effects:  

Histopathological  changes in liver tissue of Albino rats, Rattus 
norvegicus after 24, 48 and 72 hrs post-treatment with ¼ LD50 of ethanolic 
camphor extract comparing with untreated animals were shown and 
illustreated in Figs (1-4). 
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Liver of untreated rats (Fig. 1) showed no histopathological changes 
and the normal histological structure of the hepatocytes in the hepatic 
cords, central veins, sinusoids and the portal area having the portal veins, 
hepatic artery and bile duct. Histopathological changes in liver tissue after 24 
hrs post-treatment are shown in Fig. (2) and revealed that the focal 
mononuclear leucocytes inflammatory cells infiltration in between the 
degenerated hepatocytes. While, after 48 hrs post-treatment Fig. (3) revealed 
that the mononuclear leucocytes inflammatory cells infiltration in the 
perioductal tissue of the bile duct in the portal area. Also, Fig. (4) indicated 
that, there was mononuclear leucocytes inflammatory cells infiltration in the 
portal area surrounding the bile duct when observed 72 hrs post-treatment. 
These findings are in agreement with Mahran (1990) and El-Deeb et al. 
(2003)  
 
Table (3): Effect of ¼ LD50 of camphor leaves ethanolic extract on 

biochemical findings of Albino rat, Rattus norvegicus. 

Parameters  
Untreated 
Mean±SE 

Hours post-treatment 

24 48 72 

Mean±SE Diff.% Mean±SE Diff.% Mean±SE Diff.% 

AST (U/L) 7.90±1.20 10.75±0.16 36.08 *11.80±1.42 49.37 **13.85±0.20 75.32 

ALT (U/L) 8.70±1.22 11.55±2.28 32.76 *13.75±0.28 58.05 **14.90±0.34 71.26 

TP(g/dL) 6.50±2.21 *8.90±1.16 36.92 *9.85±2.43 51.54 *10.50±0.33 61.54 
PT(second) 10.60±1.05 26.20±2.08 147.17 **39.40±1.11 271.70 **50.80±0.57 379.25 

* Significant (P<0.05) 
**Highly Significant (P<0.01) 

 

 
Fig. (1): Liver tissue of untreated albino rat (control) showing the normal 

histological structure of the control vein, hepatocytes in the 
hepatic cords and the portal area. 
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Fig. (2): Liver tissue of rat 24 hrs after administrated ¼ LD50 of camphor 

extract, showing focal mononuclear leucocytes inflammatory 
cells infiltration between the degenerated hepatocytes. 

                                                                                                 (H&EX160) 

 
Fig. (3): Liver tissue of rat 48 hrs after administrated ¼ LD50 of camphor 

extract, showing mononuclear leucocytes inflammatory cells 
infiltration in the periductal tissue of the bile duct in the portal 
area. 

                                                                                                    (H&EX160) 
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Fig. (4): Liver tissue of rat 72 hrs after administrated ¼ LD50 of camphor 

extract, showing mononuclear leucocytes inflammatory cells 
infiltration in the portal area surrounding the bile duct. 

                                                                                                  (H&EX160) 
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 ض  سمية مستخلص أوراق الكافور اإليثانولي علي الفأر النرويجي األبيتأثير  
 عبد الرءوف أحمد محمد مراد

 مصر -جيزة  –مركز البحوث الزراعية  –معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات 
 

تمممممس  تأثمممممت تممممماق ت لثمممممتإليث نوتأ   أ بمممممنظوت أب قمممممنيو    يممممم    ممممم  أ مممممي س أ   وب ل ن  مممممت 
 وأ هثتو نقو وج ت  ي  أ فات أ يتو ج  أأل   . 

لجس/بجممس لممت وفت أ جثممس.  5,178,بنيممث   LD50نوضمم ث أ يتممن   نت أ تتب ممف أ يمممف  أ لل ممث 
أ جت ت أ يمف لل تت ن  قث إيإلفن  ل يوي ظم  وفت أ جثمس ¼ أ ل نليت  ت طت   أ فس  يلثتإليث أ لإلت ت 

ثن ت لت أ ل نليت.   يلن بنت هينك ف ن ة ل يو مت ظم  وفت أأل ضمنل أ  أإلي مت بأ ب م  وأ بي مت   94، :6، 46    
 نل( ظ  جل ع أ  منتث. ن ضمن ن م قث يفمج أ جت مت  يلثمتإليث إليمل وأضم  ظم  وأ قيب وأ ط نل وأ ت ت وأألل

  ممإ إتتف ممث ممم لهس  (PT)وفلممت أ  توقممتول  ت  (TP)وأ  ممتوت ت أ بيمم   ALT, ASTو ممن ف إيف لممنث 
أ جت ت أ يمف لل تت لت لثمتإليث نوتأ  ¼ إتتفن نَ ل يو ن ظ  أ  الفلن     أ ل نليت. ون ضن تس  تأثت تاق ت 

 .  أ يتو ج  أأل     ي  ب   أ فاتثن ت  94، :6، 46فس  ل ة  ت طت   أ  أب قنيو  أ بنظوت 
ل نليممت  همملأ أ لثممتإليث ن مم قث ون هممتث أ  تأثممت لممت إلممالل أ ف ممث أ ل بتوثممبو   نت تمماق ت أ 

 أ فات أ يتو ج  أأل    ظ  جل ع أ  نتث أ لإلت تة.ضتتأَ وأض نَ  ي  نيثجت ب   

 
 قام بتحكيم البحث
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